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Play Tuesday Night
"The Shepperd In The DisOfficeCharles Schafrer yMoves tance , an all pantomine play

written by Holland Hudson will

8 o'clock in the Playmaker's
Theatre.

The play is an experimental
expressionistic fantasy to be pre-
sented by the Chapel Hill Rec-
reation Club. Gonzalo Estrada, a
graduate student here, 'is director
of the one act play. There will
be no admission charge.

be presented Tuesday, July 15 attudentHomeyWesf Housemi
books, typewriter, and a ward
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saidbeautiful North Carolina,1velopment, set up shop recently robe for each boy's clothes. TheCharles M. Schaff er, assistant to
the Chancellor in the field of De- - Chancellor House. bedroom contained only beds.in the West House, the student

home built by Mr. Kenneth Tan James A. Gray of Winston-S- a

lem is serving as chairman of thener for his sons and other worthyrfr.
13 Council during the first year. Mr.
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Gray is a University graduate of
the class of 1908. ATODAY

Mr. Schaffer, who .has just
moved into the West House, is"7 also a graduate of the University

--B.S. in Commerce in 1935. An

students from each of the classes
at TJNC.

Mr. Schaffer"s work at the
house has to do with the Devel-
opment Council proposed by
President Gordon Gray in his in-

augural address. His idea was to
organize a council which would
work towards a continuous de-
velopment program for the whole
State, working through the Great-
er University.

"He has expressed on many oc

All-Southe- rn Conference man ofThere has
never been
a motion
picture
like

Tempting Reductions on
Choice Summer

.and
Ycar-Rouh- d

Wearing Apparelcasions his ideaL that the whole

1935, he was a star halfback dur-
ing his undergraduate days. Hav-
ing come to the University from
the staff of Burlington Mills Cor-
poration, he is director of the
General Alumni Association and
is president of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon Alumni Association. He
and his family have made their
home in Chapel Hill.

With Mr. Schaffer in his office
in West's former living room are
Miss Millicent McKendry, an
alumna of the University, and
Mrs. Louise Hayes. Both agree
that it's quite cooler and nicer
there than in the library of. third

University at Raleigh, Greensboro
and Chapel Hill should serve as
the heart, brain, and hand of the
whole State as it presses forward
toward a healthier, wealthier, bet

IBTO N'S
ter, wiser, nappier and more Clothing Cupboard

CLASSIFIEDS Phone 27708163 East Franklin
ANNOUNCEMENTS

USED BOOKS-TEXT- S,, POETRY
Novels, rare North Carolina titles floor South Building where they
Prices run from 29c ud and ud Corns
treasure-huntin- g among friends. THE

moved from.

It seems that Mr. Tanner, whoINTIMATE BOOKSHOP, 205 E. Frank
tin St.

(chg. lxl)
&STCSA&E.ucDEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE

erected the house in the middle
thirties for his sons and other
worthy students, had quite a sys24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,

day phone 6581, night phone 41.

(Chg. lxl) tem in mind. There are only two
large rooms In the house a livHELP WANTED 8

ATTENTION ALL ELEMENTRY
ing room and a bed room with
accommodations for six boys. On
either side of a long hall joining

SCHOOL TEACHERS. Teachers desir-in- e

to teach in eithpr tVA thirrf fmirth
fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth grade

these two rooms are five small

Moving-Crati- ng Shipping Storage
Phone 21 59 for Free Estimate

NIGHT PHONES:
810 Ramseur Street

mis year may una excellent teaching
conditions in . the Landis school dis-
trict.
If you are interested in any of thesevacancies, write Mr. T. T. Bostian,Supt. of Landis Schools. T.nnrii?. xr n

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

study rooms, a tile bathroom, and
a kitchenette. In each compact
study room was space for a desk,J (Pd) ,
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Plu-s-
Round by Round Blow by

Blow
JOEY MAXIM

vs.
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON

FIGHT PICTURES

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

If you lose your NATIONAL CITY BANK

TRAVELERS CHECKS

: - Pure Irish .Linen: 1
.

SPORT JACKETS 1

11 as styled by '
j

I
J

'
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ENGLISH SPORTSWEAR V

20 OFF I

i. i Nav-y- l . . .

.1

"
Grey" I":

I " Natura- l- I

I

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

I
BOX COX-- MONK JENNINGS ' ''

J I - I

Town &pu.!
IjEast Franklin Street Phone 9-28- 21

1. proJncer o

'QUO VAP.JSV preWtot
It trw Masterpiece ixi

Spectcttlar Color ty

TECHNICOLOR
you get

your money bock
CAMY THEM

EVE2T 1UXI YOU TSAVEL

BAFAELSiPATINrS

CARAM0UCI1ES
SPEMD ABLO EVEEYWHEflE YOU GO

STARRING

STEWART ELEANOR t
. 1nirn Xm best thing you knew

wherever yea go

' Ccy t&esa el ear bos&k

Don't risk loss of your funds. Get thecrld-wi-d

protection and spendcbility of NC3 Travelers
Checks. Unlike ossb in you pocket, if they er
lost or stolen, you get a refund. Cost 754 per
$100. in denominoiioes of $10, $20, $30, $100.
Good until vsecL

JANET
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Lewis ST0:iE-IUcE4- Anderson
CAREBCEO

IJialir fetftral Oef eslf Iisjraaet Cor?.


